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Stone From Jordan Area Used for Actor, Heiress to HarryDash Crash, Flash, Trash Grange Program :
Riprap Work on River in This Area

r To Be Air ThemW
DALLAS Next week's regular

extension service broadcast over
BUtion KOAC Tuesday at 12:15
noon will feature ' Joe Harland
of RlckreaU. Jesse Johnson of

. SCIO Stone deposits of superior quality in the Jordan
area near Scio are being used for dike and riprap purposes
alongthe Willamette river between Jefferson and Salem.

. The rock deposits, opened and developed in recent
months, are proving valuable in preventing destruction of
agricultural lands and controlling overflow along the Santiam
and Willamette rivers. TheO ,,,

Phone Mutual

. 'Assesses $8
Borovicka Renamed Cbair-ma- n;

Mr. Weddle Is
i Operator Again

SCIO R. R. Bororicka, farm-
er six - miles southeast of Scio.

; was reelected preside t of the
Sclo - Mutual Telephone assocla- -
tion, at the organizatior meet-
ing tt the board of directors
following the annual stockhold-
ers' m meeting. roroYlcka has

Monmouth and W. a Leth, Polk
county agent, who will discuss
the grange agricultural commit

GassesKnitting tee work in Folk county.
Johnson is chairman of the

Monmouth grange agricultural
committee which last week wasHeld at Rosedale warded the Dallas chamber of
commerce plaque for having,
carried on the most outstandingV

rocks are being transported
through Scto to their destina-
tions by a fleet of trucks.

Banks of the Santiam river,
between Jefferson and its con-

fluence with the Willamette, ara
being repaired at a cost of ap-
proximately S 9 0,0 00. U is stat-
ed this repair work is in antici-
pation of more extensive and
permanent construction In this
line contemplated by the Wil-
lamette river project which has
been before the national con-
gress for several years.

agricultural p r oj e c t s among
ROSBDALE The knitting

class now meet a Wednesday
afternoons at the home of Mrs.erred two ' years In that - ca--
T. D. Trick. The class, in bac--

county granges during 1938.
Harland is chairman of a cor-
responding committee of : the
RlckreaU grange which ran a
close second for this award, -

Ketry and paatel painting
been discontinued.

Joe Menhart, Jr. was retained
. as ; rice-preside- nt and William
Miller of ML Pleasant was chos-
en 'as the ' third member of the

( t A. J. and Elisabeth Haldy,
former pastors of the church.

Woollies Appear :i board. - Mrs. Frank Bariu, secre-
tary, was reappointed by the

now of Sherwood, visited friends
here Saturday. They had gone
to uorvauis to see their ne
grandson, Edward Eucene. "Granger's

News
There are several cases of the

mumps in the community.
Funeral services for Mrs. W.

B. Hoffnell were held from the
church here Friday afternoon

...and interment in the local cem 0 XX ietery. Rev. Walter Cook, her pas .w.vv.v.

TURNER r Surprise grange
will meet in all day session Sat-

urday .in ita hall "with open ses-

sion at S o'clock with Lecturer
Mrs, Mollie Spiers in charge of

tor, conducted the service and
Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Mills of

In Large Number
SCIO Large numbers of

new lambs are beginning to
appear in flocks in the Scio .

area. Weather has been fv-orab- le

to the advent of the
y o a n g woollies, sheepmen
state.

Livestock generally is win-
tering exceptionally well in
this locality, ' with sheep pas-
tures sufficient in many cases
without additional feed.

Daffodil shoota are several
inches ont of the ground in
Scio yards, and primrores are
In bloom. Greener pastures
than usual for January are
another sign of spring la this :

locality.

Salem and Mrs. Lesta Bates sang.the program. Actor Wayne Ifbrrla and tobacco heiress Leonora "Bubbles" Schinasl
soon win marry, according to an announcement by Morris from

Bollywood where they are aeen dining.SILVERTON Mrs. Luther Hopewell Missionary

FtamlBf wreckage of passenger car

Occupants of this flaming automobile were really lucky to escape
with minor injuries after a series of events which befell it. The car
left the road near Springfield, I L, crashed into an electric light
pole which promptly toppled on the auto roof. A broken tension
wire fell on the gas tank and the explosion which followed enveloped
the car in flames. When the light pole fell, it set off a police alarm
system which summoned the police who saved, the occupants, Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Cunurings and John C Wright.

Hatteberg presided at the Wed-
nesday afternoon meeting of 40 from the two societies.Society Members Are The next meeting will be held

the home of Mrs. W. W. Henry
Tharsday afternoon with Mrs.
Jesse Walling and Mrs. V. L. Gib

the Silverton grange Home Eco-
nomics club at which Mrs. Otto

board. The Sclo State Bank was
retalaed as treasurer. -

X ; lclect Mrs. Weddle
- Mrs'. 'Jennie Weddle was cbn- -

tinned as. switchboard operator,
a position she has handled here
for. more .than 30 yea.. The
operator is paid $100 a month,
the secretary ISO a year and the

. treasurer $5 a year.
Financial condition of the as-

sociation, which had Leen offi-
cially reported as most unsatis-
factory, . wm dlscuBsed In detail
at. the, annual meeting, attended

" by . approximately 40 stockhold- -
ers.' '

V

The secretary reported $62.75
In the treasury. Estimates of
rcnnlnr expenses for the current
year were placed at approx-

imately $118. Delinquent taxes
:; at this time were reported at

. $345. Ways and means for
meeting this obligation were dis-
cussed but no definite action
taken. .

Country . lines are to be as-

sessed $8 a year and the board
was T authorized to determine
amounts to- - be charged for
phones within the city limits.

Approximately 234 pLones are
included in the Scio mutual

at the home of Mrs. Fred Muller,Guests of Zena Group
Dahl was home hostes-i- . Mrs. Ralph Scott and Mrs. Clarson, joint hostesses. Women from

The group voted to held a so ZENA The ence Merrick assisting, Thursday,Spring Valleyjthe Hopewell society were Invited
Missionary society met at guests, with an attendance of overcial night, February 11, with Home February 2.

Mrs. Charles Meyers card chairRalston Preaching man and Mrs. Earl Frink music
committee.

The club members will also beAt Scio Sunday in charge of the no-host- sup
per for the January 27 meeting
of the grange. O )SCI O Miss Joyce Westen-hous-e,

daughter of Mrs. Gladys
Westenhouse of Scio. became the

Mrs. Henry Sprict will be
home hostess, with Mrs. Luther
Hatteberg as assistant hostess, atbride of Ward Slover. eon of Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Slover of the Rich the February meeting.
ardson uap district, at a cere FAIRFIELD Installation of

franre officers for 1939 wasmony in Vancouver, Wash., Janu
Marion Street--Kingwo- od -- - Court Street

We (and that means every one of the sixty-fiv- e of ns) are endeavoring to make these markets a
more profitable and pleasant shopping place for you in 1939 and our guess is that eaeh of you will
agree that we are succeeding before 1939 turns many moons. V

ary 9. They are at home for the
at the home of the beld Wednesday night at the

hall. At the regular meeting
Friday night. January IS, fourbride's mother. Mrs. Slover was a

senior at Sclo high school atHubbard Council candidates will receive third andthe time of her marriage. fourth degrees. They are Mr. and
Mrs. Schindler and Mr. and Mrs.Morning services at the Sclo

Christian church January IS willNames City Aides

Odd Fellows Seat
New Set Officers
SCIO Installation of Scio Odd

Fellow officers was held recently
with Arch Ray, district deputy
grand master, as installing offi-
cer.

S. W. Archer was inducted as
coble grand; vice grand, Jerry
Walter; recording secretary, F.
O. Cary; financial secretary, J.
F. Oupor; warden, Leslie Fine-Ba- n;

RSNG, Joe SchulU; LSNG,
C. F. Dawson; IG, George J.
Patrny; chaplain, N. B. Moses.

Mrs. Gladys Hoagland district
deputy - president, officiated as
installing officer at Leone Re-bek- ah

lodge No. 84, when these
officers were placed at their sta-
tions:

Noble grand, Mrs. Fannie
Branson; vice grand, Mrc. Vlncie
Rosprafka; recording secretary.
Mrs. Eunice Bartu; financial
secretary, Mrs. Leone Ray; treas-
urer, Mrs. Nell Donahue; RSNG,
Mrs. Maud Montgomery, LSNG,
Mrs. Gladys Hoaglasid. RSVG,
Mrs. Lucy Fahy; LSVG, Mrs.
Jennie Weddle; warden, Mrs.
Marie Patrny; conductor, Mrs.
Mae Shanks; chaplain. Mrs. Ber-
tha N. Lytle; musician, Mrs.
Ethel Kirby; IG, Mrs. Jane Mor-
rison; OG, D. C. Cook. Mrs.

Ed Veteto.be in charge of Rev. E. W. Rals An Interesting program forton, who will substitute for the Rich FlavorHUBBARD --The city council
of Hubbard met for the first lecturers' hour will be presented

by Marlon county club leaders.
Wayne D. Harding and others

Rev. Loncks, regular pastor.
A play will be presented Janumeeting of the new year and Fresh and Cured at Prices so Low Everyone

May Enjoy the Bestary 20 at Scio ZCBJ hall by theseated the newly elected council win be present.Scio volunteer firemen.man, L. M. School. In place of
January 28 has been tentaF. Mallory, who died soon after TomatoBreakfast Bacontively set as the Tatj for thethe election, Charles Crittenden.

annual president's ball In Scio. Silverton's First
Telephone Shown

a" former councilman, was ap-
pointed' to serve fcr , one year

Old

Golden

Coffee

Sliced,
lcr lb. ....... 25c

LOIN ROASTS
Cut from Utyoung porkers, lb. fiflV
Pork Shoulder 1ffiRoasts... 1v

or nntil the next Jty election
-- George Knight was reappointed Dorcas Group at Dayton Mali or whole

piece . swaSvIn Display Therecity clerk; Mr. Liester, marshal;
J B. Yoder, caretaker of streets; Makes Mission Bandages JuiceSILVERTON Of interest to

DAYTON The Dorcas society
of the Dayton Baptist church met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of

passers-b-y is the telephone dis-
play at the local telephone of-

fice window. Side by side are

and Otto Miller, water super
Tlsor. i

j

Quorum Fails to Appear
Fancy Sugar Cured

Bacon BacksMr. and Mrs. M. E. Pettit. The Silverton'e first telephone andnewly elected president, Mrs. Silverton's most recent telephoneRose Chromy, retiring noble Ralph Rafener took charge. After The first telephone is an oldFor Telephone Elections
.J 'V

grand, was officially made a
past grand. a short business meeting the worn brown wooden box affair brought Vi op Whole 1 (o"en made bandages and other.TURNK R Turner telephone

The one strictly fresh
coffee. If coffee has been
disagreeing with yon try
fresh, delicious Old Gold--
en Coffee.

cloths necessary for surgery In
the foreign mission work. Piece itLii

company called for the annual
January business meeting as
usual but no quorum has been

No. 10 can. A No. 10

can if almost a gallon.

Price
present for two years. The hold- -

to Silverton in 1891 by Adolph
Wolf, early merchant and hop-buye- r,

who used the telephone on
a private line between his store
and home.

Another telephone on display
is the magnetic type made at
Berlin, Germany, and brought
to Barlow in 1880.

StaytonQub Electa
STAYTON- - The Happy Hour

club has elected these new offi-
cers: Mrs. Andrew Fery, presi-
dent; Mrs. Emma Fehlen, vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Fred Feiy,

Vice in Los Angelesorer officers are C; A. Beer, presi
dent; E. S. Prather, secretary- - HAZEL GREEN Albert Vice

1 Poundtreasurer; H. R. Peetz, lineman; has left for Los Angeles to apter
Floyd Parker, director. a diesel school of engineering.

Country Style f f- -, Bacon Squares, not the
Pork Sausage, Ib. AV fat kind. Sugar cured

just like the f Cft
Boston Butts, sometimes best bacon. Ll &3V
called CotUge 9g Brisket Bacon, m
Hams, lb. j rb... 1C
Fresh, lean, tender, pink meat 9flfiLeg of Pork, half or whole leg, lb aVv 2T--8 MmLIJV-- VJ toiyA6RiC PURE OPEN KETTLE
RENDERED LARD2 lbs. 45c 4 57conipr no niwi a it n ntiTrmt m a ura 351 STATE ST.

Waldorf Tissue,
3 rolls .

Kellogg's Corn
Flakes, pkg.13c 5cSunshine Krispie Crack-2J- b.

box 24C
Full Cream
American lb. 2Ha
Cheese .... Aloaf 3V

Zee Tissue,
4 rolls... 15cFull Cream Cheese, cutPicnic

Style to order,
2 lbs. 55cmm mm JeU-- O, all six

flavors, 3 pkgs. a)C
6 pkgs. 29c

Here a New

Healthful Fruit Juice

Fresh Prune Juice. Don't
laff, it's really delicious.
No. 2 urn

'Camp fire Marsh- - t
malows, 8-o- z. pkg. V"

Pure Cane Sugar, 25 lbs.
H.31. Ma-1-0

lbs. Mv
Kitchen Queen

49-Ib.'sa- ck $ltl7

Kraft's Dinners,
2 pkgsu 25c

Best Foods
Mayonnaise, qt. 45cm cans A Vcansmm UteWhole

or Half

ib.M3& Pink
Salmon.. 27cJ cans Sandwich Spread or Sal--

ad Dressing,Dole's " Pineapple )Ag
Juice, 46-o-z. cans 18cChef Brand. Crown

Flour. $1380um affivs'
Freshly Ground Peanut

rs i9c2g I loin Mea Back lieMm StopO and Lean
Orbis
Flour..mm 7 TOILET

SOAP 9Pc3 for 19c
No. 214

Margarine, 23clbThe Good
Kind 3-l-b. can Klamath Falls U.S. No. 1

l-l- b. can

21c53c rsn
25 lbs 3

Scott Tissue
Paper, S rolls. 21c No. 218

Milk, tall cans, choice' of
Regular

21clie n amShredded Wheat,
pkg. .12c three

brands J for Alf r no. an
Cream of Wheat,

pkg. Yellow Corn MeaL.21cCTo Alqays M Wees; fc aa Efegeg No. 10 sack . .lc
Regular LargeWheatena, pkg.

ISS ICS 22cmm No. 211Economical Ri?pled WheaV
, 2 pkgs. --22c Heinz Fancy

DUlPicUea- - 22c
An Especially JNice Display of Fresh Vegetables

and Fruit to Select From at These Markets Aaother lot of those mice,
deam 0. . No. tr 0
rotatoea. S04m. sk. 2lV v

Else lake Asparafaa
Stjie, Yosng, TcshSct

GREEN BEANS
. la other words, whale Ccmm f

4mm Friday and
Saturday 31ti

Young ffc tl!iCarrots 2) ben. Ats Greenatar greca bcaas growa la ;

the fanoaw SamtUn Valley:
Marcariae,
S lbs.

.3 ..','."fflSavcHSacZl" CEJKSE0). DA5n ED. SCO for . Pare Shortemlax, -

4lb cartoa1Matured Carrots, flf
5 Iba. ilU

- Texas' Pink Meat Jip
j Grapefruit, doc 9VBaBt'sJSpprenie Cat Striaa

lea Beams. t ' 0m " JDelaa Catsam,oil &7cLean So. a At for - tarxa size..

Large, Ripe Farortte . Catsap, tartje 12--Gretas Spot Cat Btriagless Flftrlf a' '
Green' Onhms or Bad

'!&hJl4c 25sQESCT DMGflKIS-.UE-EI gflU SSB IT EI OKI M IT'S S9. ueaas, No. a cans,
cans for 39c Grapefruit for Lfbottles 2) foe 3W


